From Darkness into the Light

"The Lord turns my darkness into light." (II Sam. 22:29)
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1. Hallelujah, Praise the Lord! Hallelujah, Praise the Lord!
2. Hallelujah, Praise the Lord! Hallelujah, Praise the Lord!
3. Hallelujah, Praise the Lord! Hallelujah, Praise the Lord!

He delivers me, From darkness into the light,
For He leadeth me, Out of Babylon we'll flee,
For He guides my way, Clearly shows the path to take,

Come ye to the True Church, come: Rejoice! O rejoice!
Gave the precious Comforter, O great love! O great love!
Lift your eyes to heav'n above, O prepare! O prepare!

Ca-naan's blessings He bestows, Oh, how He loves me, though I am nothing,
What a precious gift for me, Thro' His dear grace He calls me to serve Him,
Bring your vessels filled with oil, Trim all your lamps and keep yourself ready,

With His Holy Spirit here, He filleth me.
So I'll spread His word afar, unto all men.
For the Bridegroom will return, For you and me.
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